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Dovolooont of Bo,;uflsm Microbe in Canned 7cda for Children

.BY: E.N. L .Z;LHINk

Central Scientific Rozearch Institute of Cann. Foods and Dried

Vcgetablez Industry (TSNIIIUP), Lacow

(Translated by: Edward Lachowicz, Maryland, tiodical-Legal Poun-

dstion, Inc., 700. Pleet Street, Bc.ltimoro, Uaryland, 21202)

Presently, the aosortment of canned foods for children in the

domcstic production includes apprximately 30 kinds of differe.at

varieties. Yet, so far, no spccific articles have been writter on

a possibility of developmen. cf botu!em microbe in canned foods

for children, while the available data pertinent to this question

romain contradictory.

So, we decided to investigate the thermal resistance, the rate

of aeveirpriont of betulinal microbe and its toxin production in

various canned foods for childrenW-',' I- I * " .

W4e determined the therval rosictance of spores of C1. botulinu

;*/gb ir. cans containing a "vcgetable-moat soup-puree with squash",

"tomato scup-purco" and "vogetable-meat soup-puree with tomatoes".

.. usterilization, we contaminated prepared canned foods

' ct++u&od 100,UUO t 20C,,UC spores in 1 ml ,,nd then we set

."-zt wh aorial into aci ampoalo. The hermetically sealed

p-e wero heated in glycerin bzth at various temperatures and
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vit ~t~~.o.Uo h-.ated 5 to 10 an Ulco of ooach varlant natcri=.

Vic i' in tho ThcL..ator at 350 C 3 Z: 1'2 wo

cpn-d th, =p.ou1oo to dotermina t-ho eocc-6pmcnt r,.& CI.. lootu2 .nwu

andl. its toxin prc~duntion. using b-_olc, ic:.3 zoz% on %jzait_'G mice. TAh3

1'cault of the oazporimont are i n . '21-bla

Table I

ITime i-, minutes requirX.- fo
the suppression of activi:'L
ties of Cl. botuinum zccri

~..tiont~odi~ Jat varioua temperature-..

_______________________ _____j115 0 C 12COC j125 0C
VZotabj zjoup-purca vith equazh 5.6 24 8- 5
Vogotablo raoat aoup-puroe with

suab 5.3 24 10 6
Tomato aoup-puroo 5.7 15 6 5

Vo-tabe matsoup-purao wt
Vetb'mattomatoes 5____ 15 1 6 1

The obtainod results indicato that the spores of botulis

rmicrobz',a n~ad a lovor thermal resistance in canned foods with 'tomato

paote than in ccannod foods with sim1ilar ingredients, but without

t"-. toma~to paota. ',hla divaraity in the thormal resistance appeared

Par-ticular.y c"%, 115 0 C temperature. Spores romaining after heating

ca.nnod foods with tomatoco continued -to dovelop and to producc their

toxinl.

ile Ql~o cotoablished a possibi'Lity that spores nf botulism

m icrob n~o-I tho,-oughly heated can grovi in other kinds of canned

fooa or chJ.&%.r;.. P'o this purpoze w:o contaminated with~ detoxicatod

o o : %10 1. inum L./98 or :3/23" :::.d products Inr carns No.83-5,
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c, in -mpoulao and, avoiding oterilization, vo kept this material

in tho incubator at 350C.

Vo detormined that in canned foods like "ground beef", "livor

yu.eoo w ith rico", "chicken coup-puree with vegotablea", "vegetable

moat coup-puroo with green peas", "vegetable meat soup-puree with

quash"', "vegetable coup-puree with cauliflower", "tomato soup-puree",

"Orocn pea zoup-puree"., "green poa soup-puree with milk", "squash

coup-puroo with milk and "punpkin soup-puree with milk", all having

ccive acid content in the pH range from 5.3 to 6.2, the spores of

botulism microbe developed and produced their toxin after we injected

100,000 to 200,000 opores into each can No.83-5 (smaller quantitice

cf in.culum wore not used in these experiments). The biological test

Produced positive reaction on the third day after the inoculation.

The conditions found in processing canned foods for children

* (ho:,ogentzlrg, hot ;acking ana vacuum sealing) seemed to favor a

development of botulism microbes. The gas that forms in the first

hour3 (uometimc during the first several days) of the development

of bncterial cello, ia absorbed by the product, thus the production

of -as has been manifouted slightly. A considerable production of

gau in canned fooda infected with Cl. Lotulinum 4ollowed simultaneously

or oven some'tias later after the production of botulinal toxin in

the canz.

LBasically, tho amell of canned foods, in which the botulinal

=4crobo grow;, ij dotormined by the irgredicnto of the canned products.

In cannod foes ih the "vogetable soup-puree", "vegetable -.eat

cwp-purc w.-. tomatooc" and "beef soup-puree", a development of the
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botulic-n uAcirot, canucod the appoarancli of a ctron.,, putroccont cinch.

In tho "chic-'on coup-cpurce with vegc-.-bloc0 appoarod a ctrornS chaoy
Lz01t: in I.~c votlo soup-puree vit-h cauliflc~, - a rancid

a~zoll o-." oil; in ,WLo 1%.roon poa puroo" - a =11h of a cou~r pro duct;

in th, -I:; ;:h pu:.oo vith milk" and in tho *pumpkin purce vith raillk

-a faint contaminant amall. The dovelonmont of bctuliom culturo in

tho ot ,arto zcoup-puroal pa~zod without any appearance of the con-

T'ho dce:olopmont of botulhiom microbe in tho enumerated kindri of

cannad foda for childron waa aloo accomnpanied by the coparation o.'

iho con%^.ni:t !--to layor3, by tho separation of liquid, by the flor-

Dation of a compact grain otructuro in the product and by tho ap-

Por-rance of more intonve coloration in the product.

B~ut all. thoco changes not alriayu emerged effactivoly in ma~ny (
1Arndo of cennod foods, even up to the moment of the production of

toxin. Vlhe ';Cgotablei coup-puree with squash*, the "toat soup-puree",

the "Zrocz pcao puzee" and the "pumpkin puree with milk". all evidenced

thoir chiangoo in a mild form; they could be diatinguiahed only by

comparioon with tho control material not infected with the specimens.

OIL particular intoz'oat was a atudy of tho behavior of botuliam

aporDz in tho Occarrot puroo* a~nd in the "carrot puree with semolina"',

bocauuo it haa provioualy boon etated*) that botulinal spores do not

C~*ow in a juice of boled carroto.

"'~to-- the "carrot puroo with semolina" had been inoculated with

tha botuliom culture typcs L and B, we detected on the second day a

K - G. Z--1ozoV, . Botul icn znicroboo in tho canning industry. Pich-

cZ~xa~.zat,1957.
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formation of ao in 50% of the specimens. Hovcvor, the biological

toot of the opocimona failed to discio3e botulinal toxin on the

third day. Subsequently, tne contents contaminatbd with the pcei-

cns acquired a fino-grain structure and became ccparatod into laycru,

but the c'rgco wore manifested in a very mild form. Later, the bio-

logical test performed on the tenth day after contaxminat.on of canned

.-'ooda disclosod the proence of the botulinal toxin in all specimeno

infcc'ed with the type A culture and in two out of three specimens

infectod with the typo B culture. Therefore, the botulinal toxin

devclops in the "carrot puree with semolina", but irregularly and

lo~:z than in other canned foods for children.

in the "carrot puree" we detected gas on the second day in t-:o

out of 23 epecimens infected with spores of Cl. botulinum type . or

S B. The gas-formit; opecimeno disclosed on the tenth day the proence

of botulinal toxin that corresponded to the A and B types. Vo stored

tho Qther 21 apecimono for 3 months and we oboorved no changes in

thoir organoloptic proportiso and no development of toxin.

Tie inoculation of the same infected "crrot puree" on the

casein-fungouo medium disclosed that the botulinal sporeswhich
failed to grow in the "carrot puroe" maintained vitality in

this modium.

Wo also invoctigatod a possibility of the development of CI.

botulinum typou A and B in can with fruit-berry foods for children,

in tho "apple purco with rice", "plum puree", "apple puree" and in

th3 "fruit cocktail puro". We infected thoo opccinmens with 100,000

to 200,000 botulinal cpores per 1 ml. Lvoldin sterilization, we kopt



th:.o matorial in tho incubator for 3 montho at 35C. Uo found no

visible indicationo of apoilago, nor a production of toxin. The

inoculation of the aow espocimons on tho cazein-furou3 nodium

disclood that the aporoo of Cl. botulinum types A and B appcarod

nonviable in 50§ of tho opecimers of tne "apple puree with rice"

and in the "fruit cccktail puree". ill opecimens oi the appo puree"

and the "plum pureo" evidenced otorility. Ths, the spores of Cl.

botulinum not only failed to grow in canz with the fruit-berry foods

for children, but in due time they dicd out.

Honce, one can draw the followir conclusions from the obtained

fAndingu.

The preano of tomato paste in a quantity compatible with a

formula for canned foods for children reducos the thermal reoistance

of Cj.botulinum spores, but it doo not inhibit a development of the

culturo and the production of botulinal toxin.

The botulism microbe can grow and produce its toxin in all kinds

of moat, moat-vugetable and vegetable canned foods for children,

except a carrot kind. Sporea of botulism microbe intergrow irregu-

larly in the "carrot pureo and in the "carrot puree with zcmolina".

Botulinal apoeos do not develop in cans with the fruit-berry

foods for children and die out step-by-step.

The development of botulinal microoe and the production of toxin

in can-nod foods for children is not always accompanied by tho indi-

caticno of upoilao.

Coequontly, it is necessary to constantly maintain a hih

oval of the sanitary conditions in tho manufacture of canned foods
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f'or cilidren anid to carofully watch for adherence to tniB rule.


